THE SHRINE
CHURCH OF
SAINT STANISLAUS
BISHOP & MARTYR
Sanktuarium
św. Stanisława,
Biskupa i Męczennika
3649 EAST 65TH STREET
CLEVELAND, OHIO   44105
The historic church in the heart of Slavic Village
founded in 1873

Rectory and Parish Office   216-341-9091
Parish Fax           341-2688
Saint Stanislaus Elementary School  883-3307
Central Catholic High School    441-4700
Parish Website           www.ststanislaus.org
E-Mail                   ststans@ameritech.net

“LIKE” us on FaceBook Group—
Shrine Church of Saint Stanislaus
Photo Album

SHRINE SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday English Masses 8:30am, 11:30am
Niedziela po polsku 10:00am

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF CLEVELAND OHIO
Most. Rev. Daniel E. Thomas, Apostolic Administrator

Rev. Fr. Eric S. Orzech, Pastor
Rev. Fr. Józef Bożek, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Fr. Paschal Petcavage, OSB, Weekend Assistant

Mr. Dan Kane, Jr., Parish Business Manager
Mr. David Krakowski, Director of Liturgy and Music
Mr. Fred Mendat, Maintenance and Social Center Manager
Ms. Patricia Otloski, Mrs. Jane Bielawski,
Parish Receptionists

Mrs. Deborah Martin, Elementary School Principal
Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, Elementary School Secretary
Mrs. Aries Jones-Irizarry, Elementary School Receptionist
Mr. Ron Zeslut, Pastoral Council Chairperson
Ms. Elizabeth Dąbrowski,
   Finance Council Chairperson
Mrs. Sophie Wasilewski, Golden Agers President
Mr. Frank Krajewski, Dads’ Club President
Mr. Matt Zielenski, St. Vincent DePaul Society
Ms. Jane Bobula, Good Shepherd Catechesis
Mr. Rob Jagelewski, Parish History
Mr. Frank Grezczanik, Gift Card Coordinator
Mr. Bob Sledź, Alumni and Development
Mrs. Alice Klawczyński, Hospitality
Betty Dąbrowski et alia... Web Site Editors

To contact Organizations: Send an e-mail to the
parish, with the person you wish to contact named in
the subject line.

**DEVOTIONS**
Saint Anthony Novena Tuesdays after 8:30 AM Mass

**OFFICE HOURS**
The parish office is open from Monday through Friday,
9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**
Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or by appointment.

**SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM**
Ordinarily on Sundays at 2:00 PM. Alternate times must be arranged with a parish priest. Pre-Baptism instructions are necessary in advance.

**SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE**
All arrangements must be made with one of the priests of the parish six months in advance. Weddings are normally scheduled on Saturdays at 11 AM or 2 PM.

**CHURCH HOURS**
Church is open daily 30 minutes before and after all Masses. For tours or private prayer call the rectory.

---

**Transfiguration**
**August 6 sierpnia 2017**

**SAT**
5:00 PM Lectors—Len Matlock
EMs: Dena Richards
Chris Wisniewski, Len Matlock
10:00 AM Lector—Agneszka Burzawa
EM: Teresa Cyranek

**Sun**
8:30 AM Lectors—Jim Sadowski
EMs: Sharon Kozak
Alice Klawczyński, Dave Perchinske
10:00 AM Lector—Agneszka Burzawa
EM: Teresa Cyranek
11:30 AM Lector: Alex Harnocz
EMs: Stan Koch
Lars Wilks, Carol Golembieski

Counters: group formerly known as ’li’l Debbie’

---

**Mass Intentions**

**Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time**
**July 30 lipca 2017**

**Sat**
5:00 PM + Anthony & Tania Trzaska

**Sun**
8:30 AM + Helen Sielaty
10:00 AM Sp. Int. Jolanta Serafin
11:30 AM St. Stanislaus Alumnii
   (sp. Int. Classes ’47, ’57, ’67,)

**Mon**
July 31 St. Ignatius of Loyola
7:00 AM + Władysław Pietrzycki (1)
8:30 AM + Patrick & Kathleen Lavelle

**Tue**
Aug 1 St. Alphonsus Liguori
7:00 AM + Władysław Pietrzycki (2)
8:30 AM + Jean Drzal Pastirak

**Wed**
Aug 2 Weekday
7:00 AM + Władysław Pietrzycki (3)
8:30 AM + Fr. Victor Krzywonos OFM

**Thu**
Aug 3 Weekday
7:00 AM + Władysław Pietrzycki (4)
8:30 AM + Mickey Sujetowski

**Fri**
Aug 4 St. John Vianney
7:00 AM + Władysław Pietrzycki (5)
8:30 AM Sp. Int. Lana & parents

**Sat**
Aug 5 Weekday
9:00 AM (Fatima First Saturday Mass)
   + Jan & Kazimiera Siwiec
   +Władysław Pietrzycki (6)outside

---

**Transfiguration**
**August 6 sierpnia 2017**

**Sat**
5:00 PM + Gerard Wisniewski

**Sun**
8:30 AM + Rose Kondziela
10:00 AM + Roman Kozłowski
11:30 AM + Stephen Sekula
   + Władysław Pietrzycki (7) outside

---

**July Bread and Wine Dedication**
**In memory of**
Walter & Eva Woznak
One of the wonderful things we see at St. Stanislaus is the degree to which so many of our parishioners are willing to share their wealth with those in need. Two obvious examples of this include the monthly collection for the St. Vincent de Paul Society as well as the weekly collection of food items for the Children of Slavic Village. As you may or may not know both the collection as well as the food are sent to one single neighborhood distribution point, i.e., the Ozanam Center, named after the founder of the St. Vincent De Paul Society, located at Holy Name Parish further down on Broadway Avenue. This has been decided amongst the neighboring parishes as THE location of distribution. Thus, whenever someone comes to ask us for money or food, we direct them to that specific location. It is not the policy of our parish to distribute either of those things directly. We do know that some parishioners and guests are occasionally approached by those less fortunate asking them for help. Sharing directly is totally a personal matter, but we do not encourage that activity here because of the aforementioned program already in place as well as personal safety. It is totally up to you, but we ask you to be vigilant and prudent as to how you respond. The ushers are directed to share this policy with anyone seeking assistance. The Ozanam Center will provide the needy with the gifts we have already shared in a safe, honest and secure fashion.

**Infants/Toddlers of Slavic Village**

Tour groups often include a visit to the Shrine Church of St. Stanislaus. Last Thursday the Discovery Tour group not only came to visit but brought with them food items to fill our baskets for the needy children of Slavic Village! God certainly works in strange ways...they got to see the beauty of His home and in turn, His children were the recipients of their generosity! May I extend to Cindy Jeric who organized the tour (who is also my 1960 Garfield Hts. High School classmate), a very sincere and warm "thank you" for helping in our fight against hunger in Slavic Village! "Thank you" to all your tour participants for their kindness and generosity. To all our parishioners, the baskets are located in the church vestibule...any food item you can donate is greatly appreciated by those in need. The Ozanam Center serves approximately 150 families every Saturday... Please keep their needs in mind. Some days a can of stew, a box of cereal, a jar of peanut butter may be the answer to a prayer for a hungry child. Bless you all.
HOLY LAND GIFTS

August 12-13, our parish will once again host a family who sells different wood carvings and religious articles made by Palestinian Christians residing in the Holy Land. This is one of the few opportunities the people in that region have to support themselves as they struggle to survive in the Holy Lands where Jesus grew up and served His ministry. Please peruse their wares which will be displayed in the church vestibule during the weekend Masses.

Healing Ministry

A reminder that our Healing Prayer Ministry will be meeting on Saturday August 5th after the 5 PM mass to pray for the sick (this is always the first Saturday of each month). The second Saturday of each month they meet to specifically pray together over the sick. This takes place in the shrine transept of the church near the relics of St. John Paul II. You are invited to attend and bring along anyone who needs their prayers. Please share this good news!!

IHM SUMMER SOCIAL
Sunday, August 20, 2017, 2-8PM
Klima Gardens, Cuyahoga Hts.
Music by
“Dan Peters Band” 2-4
“Charlie Tansek & the Chicago Tradition” 4-8
Pierogi, cabbage/noodles, kielbasa, hamburgers bakery and more to satisfy your hunger!

Wedding Banms
Artur Nowak & Beata Trzaska I

“TASTE OF ST. CASIMIR” POLISH FESTIVAL
Come out and try some of the best tasting Polish food in town as St. Casimir Church, 8223 Sowinski Avenue, Cleveland 44103, hosts its annual festival Friday, Aug. 4th, 5-11PM, Saturday, August 5th, 2-11PM and Sunday, August 6th, 12:30—6 PM. There will be a wide variety of reasonable priced food items, desserts, drink options, and fun entertainment, plus a number of items available for take home purchase. Daily church tours, too! Major Credit cards accepted. More details? Call Ken @ 216-370-2831.

St. Rocco Festival Ticket Sales This Weekend

If you happen to see any guests selling tickets to St. Rocco’s festival raffle this weekend, it’s because they did ask permission to sell here at our parish. We are also welcome to do the same at their parish if anyone is willing to spend their time. Just make sure you let the office know so we can clear it with Fr. James, their pastor beforehand! Good luck to those who purchase their chances!

INFANTS AND TODDLERS
OF SLAVIC VILLAGE

A $25 anonymous donation went a long way in providing nourishment for the hungry children of Slavic Village! Thank you for keeping these children close to your heart! As mentioned last week, over 150 families receive aid from the Ozanam Center every Saturday...your help, no matter what it may be, could mean the difference between having food on the table or going hungry. Keep in mind the story of the loaves and fishes...starting out with so little ended up feeding so many. If we "each" gave one thing...how "many" could we feed? Baskets are in the church vestibule. Please help to keep them filled....God will bless us all.

SENIOR NEWS:

Did you already purchase your “Federal Parks Pass”?? The pass is still available until the end of August for $10 ($20 if purchased online). After that it will go up to $80!!! So, if you like getting around to parks etc...and like to watch your wallet, now is the time!! Usgs.gov/national parks & passport services

The passes are good FOREVER! No need to renew. Get yours now! (Offer good for seniors 62 and older)
FESTIVAL BASKETS

It’s never too early to begin preparing for our annual parish festival. In fact, planning and preparations go on practically throughout the entire year! So, here’s the appeal for gift baskets you hear each year! We need many of these (in the price range of $25 to $35) to populate our two basket booths (up and down in the Social Center). So if you are out and about and have a few good ideas for these baskets, don’t hesitate to put a few of them together and drop them off at the church anytime you are able to, as long as you do so before September 24th. This will allow us to make sure we have the adequate number of baskets needed. To fill our shelves. The baskets can have a special theme, or contain candy or food (food that can be stored safely in advance). An Autumn basket or a Christmas Basket! Be creative! We are also asking for some more expensive items to place on our ‘Chinese Auction’ table as well (worth at least $100 each). If you can help, it will be greatly appreciated! Bóg zapłać!

CHRISTMAS IN JULY RAFFLE

The winner of the “Christmas in July” basket was Greg Gregory!!! Congratulations and thanks to all who contributed to the raffle. The August raffle will be a lovely wall/portrait of Madonna and Child made by Judy Krajewski. Tickets will be sold during August with the drawing after Mass on August 27th.

Cleveland Public Theatre

STEP event:

“AND YET, WE SHINE”

Every August we see the return of the young actors from Cleveland Public Theatre’s Summer program perform on the plaza in front of our church! Next Monday, August 7th, at 7 PM, they’ll be back once again. The programs are always written and put together by the young people under the direction and supervision of the Cleveland Public Theatre’s professional staff. Why not come and see what some great, creative kids have been up to this past Summer?! Plenty of seats are provided. In case of rain the show will be moved to the SC cafeteria in the air-conditioning! Hope to see you there!!

| Upcoming Schedule |
| Wed | AA Meeting in SC @ 7 PM |
| Tues | Dad’s Club Mtg. @ 7 PM |

PRE-BAPTISM CLASS

Those parents planning to have their children baptized here or at any of the neighboring parishes in the Southeast District are welcomed to attend the next pre-Baptism class to be held at Holy Name Parish on Sunday, August 6th at 1 PM.

ST. STANISLAUS ALUMNI & FRIENDS PICNIC

Sunday, July 30, 2017
(EVERYONE IS WELCOMED TO COME!)

Klima Garden Pavilion
4646 East 71st street

Following the 11:30 Mass at the church!!

$10 admission entitles you to one raffle ticket and a picnic lunch!!
(hamburger, hot dog, potato salad, baked beans, dessert, coffee/tea)

Side boards/ Cash Bar
Class reunions:
1967 and 1957
Contacts:
Marlene (Konopinski) Glanc 330-225-0944
Suasan (Kopacz) Rembielak 440-878-0949

As well as the 70th Reunion of the High School’s FIRST GRADUATING CLASS!!
POWSTANIE WARSZAWSKIE NIESIE NIEŚMIERTELNE PRZESŁANIE MORALNE: SĄ W ŻYCIU RZECZY DROŻSZE PONAD ŻYCIE

Powstanie Warszawskie 1944, to wystąpienie zbrojne przeciwko wojskom niemieckim, okupującym stolicę, zorganizowane przez Armię Krajową w dniach 1 sierpnia 31 października 1944 roku. Powstanie Warszawskie 1944 zostało przeprowadzone w ramach akcji „Burza”. Za poczatek powstania warszawskiego uznaje się datę 1 sierpnia 1944, czas - tzw. Godzina W. Głównym celem powstania warszawskiego było obalenie Niemców, a także ratowanie suwerenności, kształtu granicy wschodniej sprzed wojny, a także obrona przed stworzeniem w Warszawie władz państwowych narzucanych przez ZSRR. Istotną rolę jeśli chodzi o działania zbrojne odegrał T. Bór Komorowski. Dziś śledem po tych działaniach jest Muzeum powstania warszawskiego.

Powstanie 44, bez wątpienia zaliczane jest do jednego z najistotniejszych wydarzeń końca wojny. W przeddzień wybuchu Powstania Warszawskiego do ludności zaapelował Związek patriotów Polskich, apelując do walki przeciwko niemieckiemu okupantowi. Zbliżającą się Armię Czerwoną, jej sukcesy na froncie i ryzyko dalszego powodzenia przesądziły o wybuchu powstania. Polscy dowódcy - m.in. Bór Komorowski, oceniali, że walki zostaną przeprowadzone szybko i potrwają zaledwie kilka dni, w rzeczywistości trwały aż 63 dni.

W momencie wybuchu Powstanie Warszawskie niemieckie siły zbrojne (Wehrmacht), otrzymały od Hitla rozkaz zrównania Warszawy z ziemią, miasto miało przestać istnieć. Plan nie do końca się spełnił, jednak straty poniesione podczas dwumiesięcznych walk były ogromne. Powstanie 44 - straty po stronie polskiej wynosiły około 10 tys. zabitych i 7 tys. zaginionych, 5 tys. rannych żołnierzy oraz od 120 do 200 tysięcy ofiar spośród ludności cywilnej. Wśród Niemców było 10 tys. zabitych, 7 tys. zaginionych, 9 tys. rannych żołnierzy oraz 300 zniszczonych czołgów i samochodów pancernych.

Dziś żywym świadectwem pow Powstanie Warszawskie i tamtych działaniach jest Muzeum powstania skupiające pamiątki z tego heroicznego czynu narodowego z 1944. W modlitwie pamiętajmy o tych którzy oddali życie walcząc o wolność Polski. DOBRY JEZU A NASZ PANIE DAJ IM WIECZNE SPOCZYWANIE.

Ogłoszenia Duszpasterskie

- W każdy III czwartek miesiąca (17 sierpnia), zapraszamy na mszę św. wotywną o św. Janie Pawle II o godz. 7 PM, oraz ucałowanie relikwii.
- W sobotę 5 sierpnia przypada I sobota miesiąca. Msza św. i nabożeństwo fatimskie o godz. 9.00
- Wszystkim przeżywającym imieniny oraz urodziny w nadchodzącym tygodniu życzymy Bożych łask, zdrowia, radości, miłości i pokoju.

- Franek, ty pracujesz w niedziele?? - Jasne! Świeńcie placą, a ja jestem ateistą. Grzech nie skorzystać.
- A skąd ateista wie co to grzech??...-No ....A.....wiesz...../